
  

Group Coaching Session: How to deal with internal conflicts and moving towards personal objectives 
  

May 12, 2015 at 6 PM 
Milan 

 
 

Explore key roadblocks to achieving personal success at our interactive coaching session. Participants will assess 
internal conflicts and determine solutions to help achieve your goals. This workshop will be led by Elena Goos, an 
executive coach from Covenant Partners, and will focus on key issues around career management and personal 
growth.  
 
Event Details 
 
Date: May 12, 2015 
Time: 5:30 PM Registration. 
We will begin promptly at 6 PM; please arrive early. Since it is disruptive to everyone when latecomers enter the 
session, those arriving after an education session has begun will only be admitted at the discretion of 100WHF and 
the host. Please note the start time on this invite and plan to arrive early.  
Host: Credit Suisse 
Location: CREDIT SUISSE (ITALY) S.P.A. 
Via Santa Margherita 3, Milan, 20121, Italy 
RSVP: RSVP Now  
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact the Lugano/Milano committee.  
 
If you would like to make a special donation to 100WHF to support our ongoing senior practitioner events, 
please click here, or to become a 100WHF Global Angel, please click here.  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.  
 
Admission to this event is free, but there is a 20 Euro charge if you register and do not attend (even if you 
cancel in advance). No-show proceeds will be donated to our 2015 beneficiary.  
 
If you have no-show fees in arrears, the system cannot register you for an event. You can view and pay for any 
outstanding no-show fees online from your Member Profile  
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/event_registration_invited.php?p=2001947
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019VpcDAdUjvG8OhbXSYpjVuCxRenGiqY78gU5DyzQaXUXiztnLBo2WjYw9aFPbxyoxSPlCWKetabErR8Xd3DvlYSKC1esd3FaUytfXgHWZL4avWHxZY1Vf5HhgXE75Q1HMmnNnwy7irAVyuGWwupUGALY7TKN5a2HGWm9wIVjwOYkyT8kD7PvB2N8N7E6P9Ko
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019VpcDAdUjvG8OhbXSYpjVuCxRenGiqY78gU5DyzQaXUXiztnLBo2WjYw9aFPbxyoxSPlCWKetabErR8Xd3DvlYSKC1esd3FaUytfXgHWZL4avWHxZY1Vf5HhgXE75Q1HhqeNNey9vXn4FLXNHfMPVw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019VpcDAdUjvG8OhbXSYpjVuCxRenGiqY78gU5DyzQaXUXiztnLBo2WjYw9aFPbxyoxSPlCWKetabErR8Xd3DvlYSKC1esd3FaUytfXgHWZL4avWHxZY1Vf5HhgXE75Q1Hxjfq4kTAkucmIm_-0ne4ZJ2NzxSyz6jF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019VpcDAdUjvG8OhbXSYpjVuCxRenGiqY78gU5DyzQaXUXiztnLBo2WjYw9aFPbxyoxSPlCWKetabErR8Xd3DvlYSKC1esd3FaUytfXgHWZL4avWHxZY1Vf5HhgXE75Q1H9_W0IZGWUCaVlo_Vzgh_zQ==


Biography  
  
Elena Goos, Covenant Partners 
As graduate in Political Science, Elena Goos completed a Master in International Business at the University of 
Trieste.  
 
She worked at McKinsey & Company, in Milan and London, from 1996 to 2002. Initially a consultant for clients of the 
banking, insurance and financial sector in general, she was later appointed head of Strategic Research for Financial 
Institutions in Italy and, finally, Asset Management Head of European Research.  
 
She joined Borsa Italiana in 2002 as Head of Institutional Investors, to develop the interest of the largest Italian and 
foreign investors in listed companies. In this field she worked on the attraction of foreign investors into the Italian 
stocks, focusing on market structure, regulation and corporate governance issues: she contributed identifying 
investors' needs and to disseminate and promote the Italian corporate governance best practices among companies 
and investors, in Italy and abroad. As of 2004 she was appointed Head of the Blue Chip Segment of Borsa Italiana, 
promoting the listing and those companies listed on the most important share list. After Borsa Italiana's merger with 
the London Stock Exchange, she followed the launch of AIM Italia, a market for small firms similar to AIM UK, 
focusing closely on the issues of attracting investment and on the Anglo-Saxon approach to Boards of Directors.  
 
In 2010 she joined Crisci&Partners, a company specialized in corporate governance and board consulting where 
she supported some of the most important Italian listed companies in their Board Performance Evaluation and 
Board Composition processes.  
 
In 2013 Elena became an executive coach, and since 2014, as a partner at Covenant Partners, she specialized in 
executive search and career transition advisory. 

 

About Credit Suisse 
Credit Suisse is a leading global financial services company, providing businesses, institutional and high-net-worth 
private clients worldwide with advisory services, comprehensive solutions, and excellent products. We operate as 
an integrated bank, with our two global divisions: Private Banking & Wealth Management and Investment Banking.  
 
As one of the world's leading financial services providers, we are committed to delivering our combined financial 
experience and expertise to corporate, institutional and government clients, ultra-high-net-worth and high-net-worth 
individuals worldwide, as well as affluent and retail clients.  
 
Our integrated business model combines the resources of our two business divisions, allowing us to provide 
comprehensive solutions to our clients. Founded in 1856, we have operations in over 50 countries and employ 
45,800 individuals from over 150 different nations. 
 

 

About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 13,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted close to 500 industry education events globally, 
connected more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $36 million for philanthropic 
causes in the areas of women's health, education and mentoring. 

  

 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

